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I Dry Goods!
The best in every season
At prices within reason

See those
window.

every point
so cheap.

H. J. LEONARD. Eg
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We have everything that any other fiist-cla- ss

Grocery has for getting up your Xmas dinner, then
we have two things that none of the others have and
those two are very essential, yiz.

This Year With The Cirldley Club In
Banquet.

From Monday's Banner.
A meeting of the executive com

mittee of the Young Mens Republican
Club of this city, whs held at the of
lice of I) C. Shelden, and it was de
cided to with the Grldley
Club this year as far as the banquet
was concerned ai d there will be no
banquet of the club given in this city
year.

m as mucn as wr bneiuon is secre
tary of th Gridley Club he is very-

-

anxious that all of the Repub'icans
of this city who can do so, will try
and turn out and make this annual
banquet a howling success as far as
lies in their power.

Arrangements have been made for
a special train to return after the
m. eting and the Indication-- , are that
th- - attendance will be larger than
ever before

BANQUET TICKETS

For the Cirldley Club at Ionia.
Arv you going to attend the annual

banquet of the Gridley Club at Ionia,
this year? PJates will be laid for 400

and it will be a swell tffair, although
not quite as swell as the one held in
this city a year ago.

The committee on arrangements
have patterned afrer the plan in force
here, at that time. Belding has been
assigned to table No 1, and only 60

tickets have been sent here.
A special train from here will

doubtless be in readiness to carry
the Belding delegation, leaving short- -

after six o'clock. If you are going
get a ticket in time, as the old say-

ing "everything comes to him who

waits," is a little misleading along
this line. Tickets can be secured at
the Star office.

PLAYED FLINCH

Mrs. E, Uoyd Kntertalnt'd In Honor
of Her Friend, Mrs. Crutcher.

rrom Thursday's Banner.
Mrs. E C. Lloyd entertained at a

ery ni as,inl jour table fiinch party,
Wednesday afternoon in honor of
Mrs. Crutcher of Montana. Mrs. E.
R. Spencer winning the head prize
and Mrs Arthur Connor the consola-
tion. Mrs. Crutcher added much to
the pleasure of the afternoon by re-

citing and by request of the company
gave a second and third number. A
fine lunch was served, Mrs. Lloyd be-

ing assisted by Mrs. A L. Spencer
and Miss Leone Lloyd.

Takes the burn out; hc;ils the wound;
ures th pain. lr. Th mvis' Kchetic

Oil, the hou-eh':- d remedy.

sone

ureen

Rugs in our
Beauties from

of view, and

and Tea

Don't Be Fooledi
Take the genuine, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madlton Medl
cine Co.. Madfion, Wis. It
keeps you well. Our trad
mark cut on each package.
Trice, 35 cents. Never aolf
In bulk. Accept no subtU

....m,,,,,,, lute. As your drujgUt

Coffee
We eare not how nice eyervthing else is, if the

CofTee is not good you will feel thrt your dinner is a
failure; for those who have not tried Chase & San-
born's Seal Brand Coffee, we have had a shipment of
quarter-poun-d cans sent us that we sell for 10c and
we want every family in Belding to try a can for
Xmas. There is nothing will equal it for tine, smooth
tutvo; anrt W;ih. . Kr

ROBINSON & HUDSON

Treasurer of NorthplaltiH Township
CommttN suicide.

From Monday's Banner.
William Bamborough, a prominent

farmer, committed suicide Saturday
afternoon. He sold his farm a few
months airo for K). and this with
the proceeds from the sale of his per
sonal property, netted him nearly
$UU00. He carried $3,000 life Insur
ance He wa treasu erof Northplains
township two years.

liamborough was In ill health and
this is th only reason that is known
for the act. He was well known In
this city.

Hoy Hargrsve, a Palo boy kept his
horse in thi B mborough barn. On
going to the barn after school, he
had pushed the sleigh out of door
a he went back after th- - horse he
-- aw the b dy swinging in the air und
was so frightened that he hitched up
jumped into the cutter and drove hi me
without tilling anyone. The news was
then telephoned back from Palo to
Iuir. but, by th's time the body had

been discovered by Mr. Bamborough's
on, who cut him down fin ran for
octor But the physician said life

had been extinct about two hours.

GRAND CHIEF HERE

Iiurco or Honor Installed Ofllcers
Last Night.

From Tuesday's Banner.
Nell'e G. Hewett, Grand Chief of

Honor of the Degree of Honor of
Michigan was in the city over Sunday
the guest of Luella K. Webster, and
last evening installed the newly
elected officers of Phoenix lodge.

About f0 members were present and
a general good time was enjoyed by
all. Mrs. Hewett left this morninir
for Lowell, where Jhe will Install the
officers of the lodge there.

The following officers were install
ed for the coming year:

Past C. of II. Kate Ultterstorf.
C. of II. Mary Iiittcrstorf.
L. of II. Melissa Hiker.
C. of C Rose M. Wright.
Usher Mittie Moon.
Recorder Jennie Rlker.
Financier F.lsie Moore.
Receiver Kate Tuttle.
I. Watch Luella K. Webster.
O. --Chas. Wright.
Following the installation a bounti-

ful tupper was served.

PRESIDENT MAY COME

To UnderThc-Oa- k Celebration at
Jackson.

Special to Dally Manner.
From Saturday's Banner,

President Roosevelt yesterday de-

clined invitations to attend different
celebrations next summer, and in do
ing declared that he was declining
e crything of the kind. He couldn't
accept even a few without making
all o h r localities that invited him
sore, ho be was going to say no to
them all. However, this doesn't ne-ce- -s

trily mean that he may not go to
the under-the-oak- s Republican ce'e-brati- n

at Jackson, to be notified of
hi- - nomination for the presidency,
and predictions here that he will be
no- inated are growing more nearly
unanimous.

HAS IT CINCHED

senatorial Nomination For Hal II.
smith, So Friends Say.

From Saturday's Banner.
By long distance wire from Wash-

ington comes the following to the
Grand Rapids Evening Press:

'It is said that Hal Smith of Ionia
has a cinch upon the Republican sen-

atorial nomination in his district if
he desires it now. He was defeated
for the nomination a year ago by
Senator LaFlamboy upon a close
vote, bnt LaFlamboy has moved out
of the district and friends of Smith
say that he enn win in a walk. He

lys that he has not decided whether
he wants it or not. He is secretary
of the St. Louis fair commission and
is busy."

Court Jurors Drawn,
Walter Koble, James Luce and

Kmanul Fos have been drawn from
this city to serve as jurors at
the February term of court.

Thos. .Kldd, Otisco, Roy Batson,
Keene, and Berthold Chickering from
Orleans.

A Very Clo Call.
I stuck to my engine, although eve-

ry joint ached and every neryo win
racked with pain," writes C. W. Bell-

amy, a locomotive fireman, of Burling-ton- ,

Iowa 'I was weak and pile, with-
out any appetite and all run down. As

II. .1. Leonard, On of the Pioneer
ItUMlneu Men of IteMlnu.

From Friday's Banner. "

"Sold Out", Closed for Inventory",
these fctartllnir words greeted the
early morning visitor at the U re of
II. J Leonard today and catue as
great surprise on a'l of our citizens

Our reporter called at the store
to ask Mr, Leonard if he had any in
formation to band out to the public
relative to the change but was in
formed that he had nothing to say as
yet. Who Mr. Leonard's successor
would be was not at first known but
we learn that J. C. Jensen and C. A.
Wheeler of Big Rapid are the new

proprietors and will do business un
dtr the firm name of Jenson &

Wheeler.
Mr. Leonard's was the oldest busi

ness nouse in tne ctty Uh naviny
been h former mer. hant at Kiddville
In the days of long atro and with the
Belding boom came to this city al
most h quarter of a century ap;o. A
man of sterling Integrity and business
ability, he has een f rominent factor
In the life urid growth of our hurtling
city and his retirement 'rom business
is a great surprise. We are unable
at this time to state what his future
plans are, but trust that they will
not lead him into other fields that will
take him from our midst entirel-- .

Of the n.j firm wc are pleased to
learn that they are experienced mer-

chants Mr. Jensen, the s nior mem-
ber of the firm is a member of the
firm of Jensen & Co. at Big Uapids
and similar firm at Greenville. Mr.
Wheeler, who will have charge of the
Belding store, has been connected
with the J. C. Jensen & Co. store at
Big Uapids.

The store will be closed for a week
or ten days to permit of a general
overhauling of the stock, after which
the firm will give a grand clearance
sale to make room for nvw Spring
goods. Mr. Wheeler says the goods
were bought at a low figure and t he-

customers will have the benefit of
the low prices.

The Banner welcomes the new firm
to our midst and pould bespeak for
them a fair percentage of fh V trade
in their line. '

RECKLESS SHOOTING

Michael Kolin and Wife itadly Scared
Yesterday.

From Friday's Banner.
Michael Kohn and wife, who reside

at Cook's Corners, received a .care-yesterda-

that they w!ll undoubtedly
never receive again, a- - Mich incidents
fortunately are few and far between.

While Mrs. Kohn was working in
her kiteh-- a rifle ball about three-quarter-

of an inch in length passed
through the side of tl c house ami
striking tne stove glunced ov r
against the wall and fell almost at
the feet of Mrs Kohn Michael an
bis wife were both terribly fright-
ened, ran to the treet where they
secured the assistance of A North-way- ,

who chanced to be passing and
made a careful survev of the prem
ises As no report of t e gun was
heard it is evident that the ball came
from a great distance and was evi-

dently fired from a 'ong range rifle.
Had Mrs. Kohn been a work at

the fctove at that time the chances
are she would have received a fatal
injury Hunters using such heavy
fire guns should be very careful which
way their gun is pointed when they
fire.

AMUSEMENTS.

The engagement at the Opera
House on Thursday evening, of "The
Old Plantation, will be a good one for
theatre goers to witness. The i lay
opened at the Grand Opera House in
Grand Uapids last night and th; Her-
ald says the following concerning u:

"The Old Plantation,' a clever com-

edy
s

drama, was well received by a
large audience at the Grand last
night. It was Its first production
here and judging by the enthusiastic
manner in which it was received, it
proves a welcome offering. The play
bristles with bright lines and the
dramatic climaxes are most effective.
The company is a very capable one.
Miss Louise McCallum as Katie Sea-eel- e

established herself a great favor-
ite. She is bright, winsome and
clever. Travcrs Vale as Gustaye Lc-ro- y

and George Montseral as Seedy
Punkln made Individual hits. The
play is full of comedy and several
specialties were given with good ef-

fect. The southern scenery is excep-
tionally good.

Jennie Stttzer, Oaha tl bavo
gained thlrtv five pounds in two
months. Nothing did me any good
until I used HollUter's It cky MnunUln
Tea." A blessing to sickly women.
CoDDtl Bros. '

31 rs. John Pullman Died Last

A Host of Friends Will Miss Her
Genial Spirit In the City.

Prom Thurmlay'a Banner.
Last evening at 7:30 the cold and

unrelentl ig hand of death entered
another home and snatched from the
happy surroundings, another of life
beloved one, Anna, wife of John Pull
man passed Into the great beyond
aged 40 years, 8 mo., 29 days, after an
uiness oi uve weeKS, wnicn naa at no
time been considered fatal.

Mrs Pullman had an attack of
erysipelas at first which finally ran
Into a fever yesterday the fever
broke and the sudden relaxation pro
duced a fainting spell and weakness
of the heart. All that medical skill
could do was done to stimulate the
hearts action but that vital organ
refused to yield to the many reme
dies tried and her death resulted
from heart failure.

Mrs. Pullman leaves two sons, Fred
and Henry Gildemeister, children by
a former husband, who died June 2,
181)1, and a Joying husband to whom
she was married March 18th, 1800.
and was a faithful member of the
Lutheran church, also a member of
the Court of Honor.

A lover of nature and of nature's
God she loved the flowers and in the
summer months, the grounds sur
rounding her home were beautified by
a bountified by a sprinkling of many
colors and varieties. And she was
ever bestowing the choicest llowers
among her friends, and her bright
and genial countenance will be much
missed among those whom she was
pleased to numler as friends.

The funeral arrangements are not
yet completed and will be announced
later.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
v- -

T. Frank Ireland Cbuv ' .Jeldlnu
and Hrouuht Old J tin Along.

From Tuesday's Banner.
It was fifteen years ago today that

T. Frank Ireland began doing busi.
ness In this city, having bought out
the II J. Leonard hardware stock in
the old wooden building that stood in
the row west of Leonard's corner.

Mr. Ireland placed Charley Cawley
and Walter Meach in charge of the
business and went back to Illinois and
brought his family here, Including

old Jim."
A few years later he moved ino the

Belding block and soon began the
erection of his present commodious
quarters, The motto he has adopted

We never Sleep," has brougnt bim
success.

BEST IN STATE

Hotel Ileldlne Office Looks Fine In
New I) res.

From Tuesday's Banner.
The office of Hotel has in

the past week undergone some won
derful changes tlvough 'he decora
tors art and It is pronounced by the
gentlemen who did the work, to be

equal, If not better, th-- any of the
large number of Hotel offices in the
state, which he has teen and had a
hand in decorating.

The metallic ceiling under the
painters brush with the tints and
shadintrs of the side walls make a
blending of harmony in colors, that is

certainly very fine Indeed

Speaks Well For Illm.
C. E. Horn, who for the past five

years has very succcssfuly condncted

photograph gallery in the Phoenix
block, N Jefferson, Ave., has sold his
business to O. E. Schell, a former
resident here, and will lcat In Beld-

ing, Mich., where he will continue in
his same line of business. Mr. Horn
stands high in hl profession and the
residents of Belding are to be con-

gratulated upon his acquisition,
while our citizens very much regret
the contemplated departure of him-

self and wife, who have made many
warm friends during their resi
dence in this city, but wish them con
tinucd success and happiness In their
new home. Mr. and Mrs. Horn ex-

pect to leave for Belding about Jan.
15 Battle Creek Moon.

Itrnoltitlon of Hympnthy.
With fcclinps of sorrow and rcjrrct

the Neighbors of Mulberry Camp No.
875. M; W. A., learned of neighbor

Resolved, That Mulberry Camp No.
875 M. W. A. extend to our brother
and family Its heartfelt sympathy in
their hourof sorrow.

G. F. Smith.
V L CUSSER,

J. R. Bond, Com.

ot Cony;r'irational Church and
Society llchl.

REV. BUTLER RESICNS PASTORATE

Now Officer Klected For Ensuing
Yeur-F- lii launch Served.

From Friday's Hanner.
The annual meeting of the Congre-

gational church and society was held
at the church Thursday evening,
ltev. James K. Uutler presided as
chairman of the meeting and after a
fervent prayer the business for which
the meeting wa called was tran-
sacted

Mrs.C A George clerk of the board
of trustees read the records of rueet-in?- s

held f r the juint y. arand the
same were adopt d.

Church Treasurer Ilobt. M. Wilson

Cave a rep rt of he tinanoial condi- -

tion and s'atcd that there was a float
inc indebtedness of about $160, which
had been nearly provided for by re
cenf pledge-- , bait was necessary to

' raise fifty dollars more to clear it up
It was proposed : assess tne mem

bership one do lar each, for this fund
a d Mrs. Win. And rson was appoint-
ed to solicit and collect the same
There had been subscribed to Pastors
bitlary fund "!0, not quite half of
which had as yet been paid in.

Mrs. H. A. Lamb president of the
Social Circle reported that depart
merit of the work In excellent shape,
financially and socially. The elec
tion of oilicers resulted as follows:

Truste- - for A years, H A. Lamb.
Clerk, Win. K. Fisher.
Treasurer, Henry A. Smith.
Deacon, K. B. Lapham.
Supt. of S. S., Clara Moulton.
Ass't Supt., Jennie Wagner.
Nominating Committee, Mrs. E. B.

Lapham. Mrs. W. E. Fisher, Mrs. C.

S. Barnes.
Collector 1st ward, Mrs. I. L. I'lub-txv!!.- ;'

ward, Mrs. M. A. Reed, 3rd
ward, II. A. Smith

At the close of the business Mr.
Butler sprung a surprise on the mem-

bers present by tendering his resigna
tion, as pastor, to take effect Feb. 1st.

It came so suddenly and unexpected-
ly that no action was taken, but a

meeting of the church will undoubt-l- y

be called soon to consider It and he
will be asked to remain until June 1st

at least.
A fine luncheon of coffee, doughnuts

and sandwiches bad been prepared
and was served in the dining room,
where a social hour was pleasently
spent.

Tnrc Ulsignation.
Jan 7, 1904.

To the First Congregational Church
"

and Societv of Belding, Mich.
My dear Brethren: The special

message I bring you this evening is
one that U difficult for me to deliver

In view of the kindly manner with
tvbU h you received me and my family
nearly two years ago, and the un-

broken friend-hi- p which bas been
evident between pastor and people
during these two years, it i not easy
tot.hik of a -- eparation. But circum
aUvnces have led tne to believe that
the time has come for a change.

My brethren let it e thoroughly
understood, that in submitting my
resignation at this time, it is done
with the tender st solicitude for the
welfare of the church.

There is not a person in the entire
congregation toward whom we have
any feeling of antagoni-m- , and we

flatter ourselves with the hope that
we have not an enemy in the city of
Belding

Some successes have greeted us in
our united labors A eonsderable
number of perrons have united with
the ehurch.

The lad es Social Cirlce has done
faithful work; and has earned a large
.um of m ney to apply upon the cost
of ren iting the church edifice A

general interest has been manifested
In Home Mission- - and generous sums
contributed toward that cause

An affection has been formed be- -

"tween pastor and people which we be
lieve will never be destroyed not-
withstanding these facts, I am con-

vinced that the health of my family
on the one hand, and the best inter-
ests of t he church on the other hand,
require a change.

Circumstances make it impractic-
able for us to assume the eare of an-

other psrish at present. Hence It is

my purpose to engage in some honor-
able secular employment until such
time as it may cem best to peek an-

other He'd. . In the meantime Mrs.
Butler and I desire to be svmpathetlc,
helpful memljers with the rest of you
and to be entirely relieved of pastor-
al responsibility. Cratcful for your
broad charity and your unfailing
friendship. I hereby tender my rcsig- -

urtion as pastor of thl church, to
take effect on or before the first of
February, 1104

Yours sincerely.
JAME9 E BUTLEIt.

For Sale Good city lot on South
Pleasant street Cheap for cash.
Fred Thompson, II F. D 3, Phoo
J87-3- .

EVERY WOMAN
Somff imfts needs a r liable
uiouttiljr r.vulaiin

DR. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL piLLS,

Are rrompUsafft ami certain In resu't. Tlie traml-
ine (L'r. l'e&l's,; neer uUuppoiaC. fel.OO pt--

r box

prices
AT THE

Sale1 ICKeiL
At the Great Green Ticket Sale
we offer among other things:

50c Golf Gloves, 35c.

All $1.00 Corsets, other than straight
fronts at 49c.

All 50c Corsets, other than straight
fronts, 29c.

10c Outings, 8c 8c Outings, 6c.

60c Blankets, 45c. 75c Blankets,
59c. $1.00 Blankets, 79c.

$1.00 Fancy Silks in from I yd. to 5 yd.
lengths, 50c.

Carpet Samples for Rugs. Bargains
all along the lino.

2 dozen Ladies' Skirts at I 3 less than
regular prices- -

3 dozen Ladies' Underskirts at prices
ranging from 65c to SI. 75. The
regular prices on these skirts was
from $1.00 to 82.50.

IN DRESS GOODS
We have Green ticketed our entire

stock at from 10$ to 50$ d,s"
count. A fair example of this re-

duction is found in a 52 in all wool
Black Cheviot on which we make a
price of 49c per yd. We have largo
quantities of Flannel and Worsted
goods-al- l right goods for house and
school dresses at about -2 price.

!

I wa nbout to jrlve up, I cot a bott'e'John Pullman' sad loreavement,
of Ilfotric Hitters, and after taking)
it. I felt ss well a I ever did in my
life " Weak, elekl.v, run down people
alwavs pain new life, strength and
vltror for thir us. Try them. 'Satis
section euaranteed by Connoll Bros.
Prloa 50 cents. Spencer & Lionel


